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There simply are not enough hours in t he day t o smack down all t he pedo mat erial on
Wikiepdia, Facebook and now Amazon. For once t he mainst ream media scooped t his
blog by report ing on a recent ly list ed self-published e-book ent it led The Pedophile’s
Guide to Love and Pleasure: a Child-lover’s Code of Conduct by “I-am-not -a-pedophile”
aut hor Philip R. Greaves II.
There’s lot s t o digest in t his st ory which MSNBC has been following closely. I’m not
sure where t he st ory first originat ed, but needless t o say it has spread quickly around
t he globe. According t o t his excellent st ory on MSNBC:
The book, The Pedophile’s Guide to Love and Pleasure: a Child-lover’s Code of Conduct
by Philip R. Greaves II, includes graphic “first person” descript ions of a child’s sexual
encount ers wit h an adult , “present ed as an adult ’s recollect ion of his yout hful
experience,” as well as advice t o pedophiles afraid of becoming t he cent er of

ret aliat ion. The elect ronic book, which is not illust rat ed, was available for $4.79 from
Amazon.com’s Kindle e-reader.
Amazon had initially defended the sale of the book, issuing a public st at ement
t hat said, “Amazon believes it is censorship not t o sell cert ain books simply because
we or ot hers believe t heir message is object ionable. Amazon does not support or
promot e hat red or criminal act s, however, we do support t he right of every individual
t o make t heir own purchasing decisions.”
Speaking in a “TODAY” show segment about t he “Pedophile’s Guide” before it was
removed from t he sit e, Greaves said prot est ers “are free t o t hink what ever t hey
want t o t hink about t he book.”
“Every t ime you see (pedophiles) on t elevision, t hey are eit her murderers, rapist s or
kidnappers,” he said as reason for writ ing and publishing t he book. “And you know,
that’s just not an accurate presentation of that particular sexuality.”
MSNBC has hit on somet hing very significant wit h t heir bold report ing on t his issue.
Thanks t o aut hor Greaves’ shameless declarat ion, MSNBC has publicized what people
working in t he field have known for years if not decades: t here is a growing unabashed
pedophile polit ical act ion movement which equat es “t hat part icular sexualit y” wit h
civil right s. From t he Dut ch pedophile part y t o convict ed child molest er James A.
Freeman’s advocacy group SOhopeful, pedophiles increasingly see t hemselves as a
persecut ed and misunderst ood minorit y st ruggling for civil and legal right s.
According t o MSNBC:
Greaves’ self-published work cont ains six academically t it led chapt ers in which t he
aut hor at t empt s t o add cult ural cont ext and express sympat hy’s for his int ended
audience’s cult ural plight .
Excerpt s from “Our Gardens of Flesh” post ed on Gawker reveal t ext equally graphic
and dist urbing as t hat of “Pedophile’s Guide.”
“Besides an ext ended defense of pedophilia, (t he aut hor) includes a long account of
one adolescent boy’s sexual encount er wit h an adult ice-cream man,” writ es Gawker’s

Max Read. “The whole book funct ions as a kind of manifest o, a t heory of sexualit y and
a creepy declarat ion of principles.”
If anyone has any doubt s about t he seriousness and ext ent of “t he movement ,” a
brief segue t hrough Wikisposure should remove any doubt s.
If t he pedophile manifest os weren’t bad enough, Amazon’s nat urist videos are now
t he lat est rage, highlight ed again t hrough some great report ing by MSNBC (made
even g r e a t e r from some prominent quot es from t his t ireless ChildLaw blogger!)
Enough of all t his comment ary. Check out t he primary mat erials at t he links below.


The Creepy Sex Manifest o by t he Aut hor of The Pedophile’s Guide
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More t rouble for Amazon, t his t ime wit h phot os
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“Amazon believes it is censorship not t o sell cert ain books simply because we or
ot hers believe t heir message is object ionable. Amazon does not support or
promot e hat red or criminal act s, however, we do support t he right of every
individual t o make t heir own purchasing decisions.”
This quot e is as dist ressing as t he art icle. We are unwort hy of freedom when it s
primary expression is in “purchasing”. Freedom is reduced t o having t he largest
possible array of “choices”. We are a sad, pat het ic cult ure.

P a t r ic k G u y t o n

Nove m be r 12 , 2 010 (10:16 am )

I cannot underst and why t he U.S. Just ice Depart ment , including t he FBI and all of
t he special t ask forces under it and wit h all of it s legal resources, doesn’t at least
at t empt or t hreat en t o at t empt t o st op Wikiepedia, Facebook and Amazon from
promot ing and dist ribut ing child pornography.
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# 0 a 4 7 2 Nove m be r 12 , 2 010 (1:57 pm )
I’ve never been one t o censor books…but t his really got my at t ent ion. These are
our children. They have a right t o live safe, happy lives. A guide? What ? To t each
t hem how t o commit t his crime correct ly?
I worked for t welve years as an at t orney in juvenile court represent ing abused
children. I saw case aft er case of sexual abuse on minors. I’ve seen what damage it
can do, and how t hese children suffer. If anyone t hinks t his book should be
available t o t he public t hey need t o volunt eer as a CASA worker and see what
damage is done. (No pedophiles need apply!)
Teresa

C o mmo n Se ns e
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“pedophiles increasingly see t hemselves as a persecut ed and misunderst ood
minorit y st ruggling for civil and legal right s”
Err.. Maybe because t hat is THE TRUTH, you ignorant bigot .

Jame s R. M ars h

De c e m be r 2 1, 2 010 (10:2 7 pm )

According t o t he Huffingt on Post :
A Colorado man who wrot e a how-t o guide for pedophiles was arrest ed Monday
and sent t o Florida t o face obscenit y charges, aft er deput ies t here ordered a
copy of t he book t hat has generat ed online out rage.
Officers arrest ed Phillip R. Greaves at his home in Pueblo on a warrant t hat charges
him wit h violat ing Florida’s obscenit y law. During a brief court appearance, Greaves
waived his right t o fight ext radit ion and was t ransferred t o Polk Count y, Fla.
The Pueblo Count y Sheriff’s Depart ment declined t o release any det ails of
Greaves’ t ransfer.

Polk Count y Sheriff Grady Judd said he claimed jurisdict ion because Greaves sold
and mailed his book direct ly t o undercover deput ies, who had writ t en t he aut hor a
let t er request ing a copy. Judd said Greaves even signed t he book.
“I was out raged by t he cont ent ,” Judd t old The Associat ed Press. “It was clearly a
manifest o on how t o sexually bat t er children … You just can’t believe how
absolut ely disgust ing it was.”
Check out t he complet e st ory here.

Jac k Rayne s
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Ant isexualit y and Child Sexual Abuse
Ralph Underwager and Hollida Wakefield*
ABSTRACT: Our current sexual abuse syst em promot es an ant isexual view of
human sexualit y. This is seen in t he depict ion of sex as bad in sexual abuse
prevent ion programs, t he readiness t o define a sexual or affect ionat e int eract ion
as abusive, t he criminalizat ion of childhood sexual behavior, and t he genit alizat ion
of human sexualit y. The consequences of t his are likely t o be negat ive for children,
adult s, and t he societ y.
In Oct ober, 1988, a prosecut or made a closing argument in a criminal sexual abuse
t rial in Ohio t hat illust rat es t he ant isexualit y of t he way we respond t o allegat ions
of child sexual abuse. A man had befriended a woman who was a single parent wit h
a 10-year-old son. Aft er several mont hs of friendship, he asked t he lad t o spend
Good Friday wit h him. They had a good t ime making East er eggs and aft er dinner
t he lad asked if he could st ay overnight wit h t he man. The man called t he mot her
who said it was fine. When t hey were ready for bed, t he man kissed t he boy on t he
cheek and pat t ed him on t he but t ocks. The man slept downst airs on a couch and
t he lad used t he bed upst airs. The next day t he lad went home.
A week lat er t he man was arrest ed for sexual abuse. In t he t rial t he only
discrepancy from t he above account was t hat t he lad said t he man kissed him on
t he neck. In her closing argument t he prosecut or said, “No man should ever be
allowed t o get away wit h anyt hing t hat makes a child uncomfort able by claiming
he was just being affect ionat e.” She claimed t hat because t he child felt
uncomfort able when he was kissed t his was an act of sexual abuse. The man was
more powerful t han t he child who could not resist being kissed. The man was
convict ed and sent enced t o t wo years in prison.
The Wenat chee World (1991) report ed t hat a 73-year-old man was “charged wit h
indecent libert ies for allegedly put t ing his hand down t he blouse of a 93-year-old
woman at an East Wenat chee ret irement home in May. (The man) was charged
and ordered t o undergo a 15-day observat ion at East ern St at e Hospit al” (p.13).

The Arizona Supreme Court upheld t he revocat ion of probat ion for a 16-year-old
juvenile found guilt y of shoplift ing because, while on probat ion, he was said t o
have sexually abused a child. The juvenile had t ouched t he breast s of his 14-yearold girlfriend in a consensual pet t ing session (Thompson, 1992). The Arizona
Supreme Court ruled it was a criminal act .
In Minnesot a, a 15-year-old girl became pregnant and lat er married her 20-yearold boyfriend. The man worked night s as a t ruck loader t o support his wife and
daught er and t he young couple, alt hough st ruggling financially, were happy and
self- support ing. Despit e t his, t he man was criminally charged and convict ed of
child sexual abuse for t he act t hat conceived his daught er (Duchschere, 1992).
In 1970, 86,324 persons in t he Unit ed St at es were arrest ed for sexual offenses. In
1986, 168,579 persons were arrest ed for sexual offenses. This is almost doubling
t he number of persons arrest ed. From 1970 t o 1979 t he rat e of increase for
sexual offenses ot her t han forcible rape and prost it ut ion was +5%. From 1979 t o
1988 t he rat e of increase for t hese offenses was +44.5% (U. S. Depart ment of
Just ice, 1981, 1989). It appears t hat t he single largest group in our prison
populat ion may well be t hose convict ed of sexual offenses. At least it is second
only t o t he broad cat egory of convict ions for drug offenses.
In a t rial in December, 1986, in Anchorage, Alaska, we first t est ified about t he
ant isexualit y inherent in some aspect s of t he effort t o deal wit h sexual abuse of
children. We described t he criminalizat ion of behaviors t hat had formerly been
viewed as foolish or deplorable but not as criminal act s. We also wrot e about t he
ant isexualit y of t he child sexual abuse syst em in our 1988 book, Accusat ions of
Child Sexual Abuse ()() (Wakefield & Underwager, 1988).
Not hing t hat has occurred since t hen has caused us t o change t hat view. We
believe t hat t he manner in which our societ y at t empt s t o reduce sexual abuse of
children represent s t he most virulent and violent ant isexualit y t he world has
known since t he days of Tert ullian in t he second cent ury. Tert ullian was an early
Christ ian t heologian who maint ained t hat t he only proper way t o be a Christ ian
was t o emasculat e yourself. Fort unat ely, however, t he church officially labeled
Tert ullian a heret ic and his view never became dominant .
The view t hat t here has been a movement t owards ant isexualit y and overreact ion
t o childhood sexualit y is support ed by a poll of ment al healt h and legal
professionals report ed by Haugaard and Reppucci (Okami, 1992). The poll
indicat ed t hat 20% of t hese professionals believed t hat frequent hugging of a
10-year-old child by parent s required int ervent ion, t hat bet ween 44% and 67%
believed int ervent ion was required if parent s kissed t he child briefly on t he lips (as
when leaving for work), and t hat 75% believed int ervent ion was required for
parent s who appeared nude in front of t heir 5-year-old child.
Children’s Sexualit y
Ant isexualit y is also evident in t he need t o deny and ignore t he sexualit y of

children. The oft -repeat ed but unfounded dogmas t hat children cannot t alk
about anyt hing t hey have not experienced and t hat age-inappropriat e sexual
behavior means t he child must have been sexually abused are count er t o t he
research concerning children’s sexualit y. What children normally do sexually is more
involved t han most people believe (Best , 1983; Friedrich, Grambsch, Brought on,
Kuiper, & Beike, 1991; Gundersen, Melas & Skar, 1981; Langfeldt , 1981; Mart inson,
1981; Okami, 1992; Rut t er, 1971). Haugaard and Tilly (1988) found t hat
approximat ely 28% of male and female under-graduat es report ed having
engaged in sexual play wit h anot her child when t hey were children.
In one t rial a pediat rician t est ified t hat a 4-year-old boy had been abused because
he got an erect ion when she was inspect ing his penis. In anot her case, a Canadian
judge ruled it was nonempirical t hat 4-year-old girls could have fant asies about
sexualit y, so t herefore t he child’s account was accurat e.
When ment al healt h professionals who deny t he realit y of children’s sexualit y
t est ify, any sexual behavior by children may be labeled age-inappropriat e and
t herefore indicat ive of abuse. Children who French kiss, or even kiss sloppily;
children who mast urbat e; children who like being t ickled; children who use sexual
language, laugh about feces or urine, or joke wit h ot her children about genit alia;
and children who engage in sex play wit h peers may be labeled as abused because
such behaviors are said t o be out side of normal expect at ions. For example, a
prosecut or in Wisconsin claimed t hat t wo children who had been found in bed
under t he covers, giggling, were abused because only abused children could act
t hat way.
The Criminalizat ion of Childhood Sexual Behavior
Young children are also labeled sexual abusers. A 9-year-old California boy was
charged wit h rape, sodomy, unlawful sexual int ercourse, and child molest at ion of a
7- and an 8-year-old girl, allegedly occurring at a birt hday part y (Lachnit , 1991). A 9year-old boy was convict ed of rape of a 7-year-old boy in Bellingham, Washingt on
(Logg, 1990). The charge, which t he older boy denied, was t hat he at t acked t he
younger boy in t he school rest room handicapped st all. The police det ect ive said,
“We see many cases of offenders t hat are 3, 4, 7, 8 years old, offending against
younger children, usually” (p. A1). A 10-year-old San Francisco boy was charged wit h
rape and sodomy of four younger playmat es in 1989 (Thompson, 1989).
Okami (1992) not es t hat t he criminalizat ion of childhood sexual behavior has
result ed in a new cat egory of criminal deviant – a “child perpet rat or” or very young
“sexual offender.” Johnson (1988 & 1989) exemplifies t his view in her descript ion
of a child perpet rat ors t reat ment program at Children’s Inst it ut e Int ernat ional
(t he organizat ion t hat int erviewed t he children in t he McMart in Preschool case).
Johnson applies t he label of “child perpet rat or” t o children as young as 4 and, in
some cases, when t he “perpet rat or” is younger t han t he “vict im.” Ot hers wit h t his
view include Cant well (1988), who gives examples of a 6-year-old and a 7-year-old
child perpet rat or, and Hart man and Burgess (1988), who label a 4-year-old boy an

offender and abuser when a 3-year-old girl’s play is int erpret ed t o suggest t he
boy was sexually aggressive t owards her at t he day care cent er.
Haugaard (1990) not es t hat t here is no just ificat ion for labeling mut ually enjoyable
sex play as sexually abusive and for labeling one or bot h of t he children as an
abuser. But t his is happening. Young children may be sent enced t o t herapy
programs or t o various forms of det ent ion. In Phoenix children as young as 7 were
sent enced t o a t reat ment program for young offenders using a penile
plet hysmograph and avoidance condit ioning (Young, 1992).
Negat ive Views of Adult Sexualit y
The ant isexualit y of t he child sexual abuse syst em is also evident in a crit ical view
of adult sexualit y. Prosecut ors and ment al healt h professionals port ray an adult
who is accused of child sexual abuse as some sort of perverse monst er. Quest ions
are oft en asked about t he sexual behavior of t he accused adult . Former wives,
girlfriends, neighbors, relat ives are quizzed about t heir knowledge of t he accused
person’s sexual behavior. A depart ure from t he pat t ern of st raight missionary
posit ion once a week wit h t he wife or st eady girlfriend may be used as evidence t o
show how deviant t he accused is.
Adult sexual behaviors such as fellat io, mut ual mast urbat ion, cunnilingus, anal
int ercourse or unusual posit ions, massage, use of massage oils, lubricant s, dildoes,
sexual aids, pornography (including Playboy and lingerie ads), ménage a t rois or a
quat t ro, adult ery, and unusual fant asies are used t o port ray an accused person as
sexually deviant and t hus a child molest er. Any int erest in fant asies of bondage or
fant asies of rape or fant asies of orgies or mult iple part ners is used t o present t he
accused as a sexual sadist . Even homosexual experiences may be used t o prove
t he person accused is a child sexual molest er. The prosecut or, Glen Goldberg, in
t he Kelly Michaels t rial in New Jersey, spent t wo days on evidence t hat Ms. Michaels
had a single homosexual experience during her freshman year in college. Toget her
wit h t he fact t hat she was a drama major t his was present ed as evidence t hat she
was an abuser.
Fact ors Behind t he Ant isexual At t it udes
Okami (1992) not es t hat t he increasing concern wit h negat ive aspect s of human
sexualit y is reflect ed in t he Psychological Abst ract s. In 1969 t here were no index
cat egories for sexual abuse, sex offenses, sexual harassment , rape, incest , sexual
sadism or pedophilia — t hese were all included under t he cat egory of sexual
deviat ions which list ed 65 journal art icles. However, by 1989, t hese cat egories
were added and 400 art icles were list ed, a 20-fold increase. In t erms of t he
cat egory, child abuse, not only has t here been a 34-fold increase in t he number of
art icles list ed bet ween 1969 and 1989, but in 1989 bet ween 75% and 85% were
concerned wit h sexual rat her t han physical abuse of children. Okami comment s
t hat t his support s t he observat ion t hat t he t erm child abuse has come t o mean
child sexual abuse.

Mosher (1991) describes t he concept of t he moralist ic int olerance of t he left and
t he analysis of “claims makers” who creat e new problems and t hen make t heir
career out of manufact uring t he answers. He t races t he development of t he view
of children present ed in t he hist ory of American child-saving: “The rebellious child
became t he deprived child who became t he sick child who has now become t he
vict imized child” (p. 15). This aspect of ant isexualit y is accept ed wit hout crit icism
by t he professional societ ies and accorded respect abilit y in t he professional
communit y (Money, 1991b).
Money (1991a) sees t he ant isexualit y of t he child sexual abuse syst em as a
react ion t o t he sexual revolut ion of t he 60s and a response t o t he fear generat ed
by AIDS. Okami (1992) also believes t here is a “covert moral crusade” against t he
“sex posit ive” changes occurring in t his era. In addit ion, he adds t he component of
hist orical social polit ical feminism t o t he explanat ion for t his phenomenon (Okami,
1990).
Vict or (1993, and t his issue) also sees a moral crusade as underlying t he belief in a
sat anic cult conspiracy. He believes t he sat anic cult scare arises from deep-seat ed
frust rat ions and anxiet ies by people about modern societ y. He views t he moral
crusaders as basically rat ional and decent people who are at t empt ing t o deal wit h
confusing and ambiguous problems of everyday life. The moral crusade arises out
of t he need t o ident ify scapegoat deviant s t o blame.
Money (1991a) discusses t he ant isexualit y evident in t he prevent ion programs and
t he sexual t error induced by good t ouch/bad t ouch present at ions (1991b). The
sexual abuse prevent ion programs which have proliferat ed t hroughout t he
count ry are based on empowerment t heory. The orient at ion of empowerment
t heory is polit ical ideology which has at it s core ant isexualit y (Krivacska, 1991b).
This ant isexualit y may be seen in t he language of sexual abuse t hat has it s own
peculiar, idiosyncrat ic usage of t erms such as “hurt ,” “t ouch,” “feel funny,” “body
part s,” “yucky,” and “uncomfort able.” The syst em does not use direct language
about sexualit y but inst ead uses circumlocut ions such as “part s covered by a
bat hing suit .” This communicat es t o children t hat sex is viewed negat ively and
cannot be t alked about freely and openly. When a young child is quest ioned
repeat edly about deviant sexualit y, t hat child has been t aught a negat ive view of
sexualit y. This focus on part s of our body and genit als t eaches a genit alized and
part ial view of sex t hat will hinder t he development of concept s of int imacy and
sexualit y (Krivacska, 1990; Nelson, 1978). (For a more det ailed analysis of t he
ant isexualit y in t he child sexual abuse prevent ion programs, see Krivacska 1991a,
1991b, 1991c, and t his issue).
Anot her possible fact or in t he need for t he repet it ion of t he horror of child sexual
abuse is t he concept of react ion format ion. This concept describes t he t it illat ion
and reinforcement of a covert prurient int erest by t he apparent aversion but
nevert heless cont inued pre-occupat ion wit h t he overt ly despised behaviors.

The Genit alizat ion of Human Sexualit y
The genit alizat ion of human sexualit y in t he child sexual abuse syst em is evident in
t he circumlocut ions for genit als: “privat e part s,” “part s covered by your bat hing
suit ,” “part s t hat nobody else should t ouch,” “part s t hat make you feel
uncomfort able when t hey are t ouched.” The body is viewed as a fort ress t hat
must be defended against all incursions from t he out side. Anybody who t ries t o
penet rat e t he body’s boundaries is dangerous. Here, t oo, t he connect ion wit h
aggression and violence becomes evident in t he names elicit ed from children for
genit als. The words used for penis t end t o be t ool names and poking, penet rat ing
words are used for int ercourse. Younger children t end t o use more direct
expressions while older children use somewhat more indirect expressions (Sut t onSmit h & Abrams, 1978).
The consequences of genit alizing human sexualit y are oft en overlooked. It is a
ret urn t o Greek dualism and t he idea of t he body as bad, evil, wicked, and a prison
for t he soul. This dualism is linked t o t he oft -reviled percept ion of sex as evil and
wicked. When t he body is alienat ed from t he self and viewed as a t hing, an object ,
t he consequence is t he object ificat ion bot h of sex and t he sexual act ions, as well
as any sexual part ners. Tert ullian, in a reference t o female genit alia, called women
t he “gat e t o hell.” August ine saw every act of sex as an act of lust because of
what he underst ood as concupiscence, t he genit als were no longer under
volunt ary cont rol.
It is t he genit alizat ion of sex t hat leads t o t he various forms of performance
anxiet y. In t urn, almost all sexual dysfunct ions can be t raced t o performance
anxiet y. The genit alizat ion of human sexualit y obscures t he realit y t hat whole
persons are t he ent it ies t hat love. The genit alizat ion of human sexualit y by t he
child sexual abuse syst em is likely t o result in an increase in sexual dysfunct ion in
t he years t o come.
Consequences
A consequence of t he ant isexual at t it udes in t he child abuse syst em is t hat men
are driven back t o seeing t hemselves as t ough, hard, cold, unemot ional, and
aggressive. Aft er 20 years of t rying t o persuade men t hat t hey can be soft and
gent le, t hat t hey can have feelings and cry, and t hat t hey can be t ender and
int imat e, now when t hey believe it and affect ionat ely t ouch children, t hey may go
t o prison.
All over t his count ry men have t old us t hey are afraid of children. They see an
at t ract ive, cut e child in t he supermarket and t hey don’t go down t hat aisle. They
don’t make reinforcing comment s t o children in elevat ors. They worry about
kissing and hugging t heir children or changing t heir diapers and wiping t heir
bot t oms. They cannot go int o hot t ubs or showers wit h t heir children for fear of
being misunderst ood. Teachers who were t aught t hat children need t o be
t ouched and hugged risk being accused of sexual abuse, losing t heir jobs and

careers, and even going t o prison.
Children who have been t aught t o see t hemselves as dist inct from t heir bodies
and t o abhor any sexual pleasure as “hurt ” cannot experience t he wholeness and
unit y of t heir own selfhood nor t hat creat ed by t he union of persons who abjure
power and embrace mut ualit y. The mingling of violence and sex is dangerous as is
shown by Kincaid (1992):
Take t he following t wo scenes enact ed in a shopping mall, say, or on t he st reet or
in t he park: in t he first an adult is st riking a screaming child repeat edly on t he
but t ocks; in t he second an adult is sit t ing wit h a child on a bench and t hey are
hugging. Which scene is more common? Which makes us uneasy? Which do we
judge t o be normal? Which is more likely t o run afoul of t he law? A societ y, I believe,
which honors hit t ing and suspect s hugging is immoral; one which sees hit t ing as
healt h and hugging as illness is mad; one which is aroused by hit t ing alone is
psychot ic and should be locked up (p. 362).
When anger is advanced as a posit ive healing force (Bass & Davis, 1988) and
aggression becomes more palat able t han t enderness and affect ion and men go
t o prison for kissing boys, somet hing is amiss.
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